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What’s in the box

A

Connect

3

Connect the base station
O

Power supply
unit
O

OR

Handset
CD 130

OR

O

Base station
CD 130 or CD 135

Handset
CD 135

- +

Line cord

2

OR

Quick start guide

User manual
CD 130 or CD 135

Guarantee

To make a call

To answer a call

Press

Press

and dial the number.

TIP :You can predial the number before seizing the line.
During a call, press 2 times

to activate the handset loudspeaker.

To adjust earpiece volume while on line
Press Up or Down

A

Install

to increase or decrease the volume.

Always use rechargeable batteries.
Insert batteries

B

Charge handset for
24 hours

1. Press

and press Down

2. Press

, HANDSET TONE is shown.

3. Press

and scroll Down

4. Press

, the melody is played.

5. Press Up or Down
6. Press

In multipack sets you will find additional handsets, chargers power supplies,
line cords and batteries.

to reach PERSONAL SET.

to reach RING MELODY.

to browse the list of melodies.

to confirm your choice.

To save a name & number in the phonebook
1. In idle mode, press

Always use the cables and
batteries that came with your
phone.

.

To set the handset ring melody

+ -

Rechargeable
batteries

O

Insert the plug of the power
cord into the socket on the
rear of the base station.
Insert the plug of the line
cord into the socket on the
rear of the base station.
Plug the power supply unit
into your power outlet.
Plug the line cord into the
line socket.

Enjoy

To set the date and time
1. Press
2. Press Down
3. Press

4. Press
date.

and enter the current

5. Press
to reach CLOCK/ALARM. time.

and enter the current

.

to display DATE & TIME.

6. Press

to confirm the settings.

,

PHONEBOOK is shown.

2. Press

, ADD NUMBER is shown.

3. Press

, ENTER NAME is shown.

4. Enter the name and press
5. Enter the number and press

, ENTER NUMBER is shown.
to save the number.
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To set or change the alarm clock settings
1. Press

and press Down

to reach CLOCK/ALARM.

2. Press

and press Down

to reach SET ALARM.

3. Press

,

scroll

to select OFF or ON ONCE or

Troubleshooting
For expanded overview see user manual.
Problem
O

No dialling tone.

O
O

ON DAILY.
4. Press

Tip

to confirm.
O

Poor audio quality.

O

O

No symbol on the display.

O

If you select ON ONCE or ON DAILY :
Enter the time and press

to confirm.

TIP :When the alarm rings, press any key to stop the alarm.

O

O

To rename a handset
1. Press

and press Down

to reach PERSONAL SET.

2. Press

and press Down

to reach HANDSET NAME.

3. Press

and enter the name (text entry, see manual).

4. Press

to confirm.

Listen to new messages recorded on answer phone
When new messages are recorded on the answering machine, the icon
is flashing on the handset display and the LED on the base
CD 135 blinks.
Press
on the handset. Playback of the newest message will
begin.
TIP : for details about answer machine functions,
see user manual CD 135.

No Caller ID, poor connection
quality with broadband DSL
Internet.

O

O

O

Check the connections.
Use the line cord provided in
the box.
Try to place the base station at
least one metre away from any
electrical appliances.
Make sure the product is plugged.
Recharge the batteries.
Check you have one DSL filter
plugged directly on each line
socket used in the house.
Check the modem and the phone
are plugged in correct filter slot
(one specific for each).
Filters can be defective, replace
it and make another test.
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Quick start guide
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Install
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Enjoy

Need help ?
User manual
See the user manual that came with your CD 130 or CD 135.
Online help
www.p4c.philips.com
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